
Wednesday morning, April 14,1869,
LOCAL & PERSONAL

Meetings
eft. Iforiah Lodge, No. 300, A. Y. M., meets second

Monday evening of each month, in Brown's building.
Standing Stone 11. It. A. Utopia', No. 511, meets the

first Tuesday evening of each month, InBrown's buildlng.
Juniata Lodge, N0.117, I 0. 0. P., meets te.ory Friday

evening, third floor, in Leister's building. _

'Standing Stone udge, r0.05: LO. 0. T., meets every
Tuesday evening inthird floor of Bend's bonding.

Arraptthoe 21. he, No. OS, I. 0. ,f N. N., mots every
Thursdayrtening, third floor, Leister's building.

Young Afert's Christian 'Association meta the first and
third Monday evenings each month, in Brown's bantling.

Post 38, G.A: It., meets Third Monday of each month
in Court Home.

Town Council meets Coo first Friday arming of each
month.

1=
The liollidaysbnrgers didn't like Nisby
The good wivos aro commencing to clean

liouse
The borough limits of Tyrone base been

Anlarg,ed
lodine is said to be p. good cure for hydro

Rhobin
Remarkable—there has beeti a funeral in

yuntingden every Sunday in this year.
- The second 3f. E. church of Altoona is to
.havenfair, to open on the Gth proximo.
•-• Iforse-thieves have been operating in Ful-
4etn,epunty.

Where, Oh, -where aro our local corro3pon-

.dents? Hope they're not oft-ended._
The:nodf:ord. gazette.sponks of the gradua

tidof 47 .seetione'of the &C. iniliond

Ati bliethin Ter a county- superintendent
takes Pities on Ttiesday the 4th of May.

- The daily prayer-rneeting will be held this
'week in the M: E. Church. -

Nothing will= hapow up ohe's sole like
pegs inside his boot.

Our yards should be hollowed ground, for
in them now repose the ashes of 'the 'depart-
'ed- grate. ' .

The latest dresses out—night-dresses.—
They are only visible to night-walkers when
the blinds are hoisted.

Martin Logan, employee of the Cambria
Iron Works, bad both loge badly mutilated
the other day by a coal car.

We regret to learn that the wife of John
Stnnebraker, Esq':; of Mill Creek, died on

Sunday last.
The post-office at Ebensburg bns been in

-the possession of a faMily by the name of
Lloyd for about forty-,two years.

. There is a penalty. of twenty-five dollars
for killing any insectivorous bird, one-halfof
the price to be paid to the informer.

A-soutlipensued on Tuesday Net between
two eoloreii men. One of them was whipped
and the other was not.•- Nobody killed.

Col.-Zrank.4-13, §totratt bas been appointed
postmaster ut Altoona, and J. Todd Hutchi-
son, editor of the Alleghanian, postmaster
of Ebensburg.

Jiuntingdon;lias gonewildover the velo-oi-
pede.,—Betifold Gcizeile,. -Not exactly, but
eomesojung eperts did go tippling under the
reels.: "

' •

An important license suit is in progress at

_Mr. Pheasant applied for a li-
cense to sell' liquor, when" a renidhstranee
was proSented. We hare nb particulars.

JUiiintaLodge; No. of 0. F., of
this place, will be well represented in the
`OO dd• Fellows' Parade in Philadelphia, on the
2Gth.inat.

Which has tho.mastreaders—a book or a
newspaper? 'Decidedly the latter. Nothing
as fresh or mrvaluable as the newspaper, and
nothing as cheap.

A fellow in Cambria county mistook a
Pole-Cat for a mink, and was about to force
his penknife through its neck, when—he had
to buys new suit, that's all. . -

Sfnne„,ttpltanges say they don't-like the
new three-cent postage stamps. Some peo-
ple do prefer a Washington bust to a loeomo-
Aire. We can't say" thetit'ise do.

"Off she goes," said a lady, speaking of

44.e. train ;.aa it was starting.,-, "You:heie
'thistititkii Abe giMiler," 'madame? -said' 'the
gentleman, "this is a mail train."

'Fine Watches,. Jewelry, Silver-ware, &c.,
A°. Adv. in this issue by H. Harper, 520
Arch street,Philadelphia. A reliable house.
give him a gall.

,OialraThrick.wall separates the offices of
ibtil3edferd Inquirer and Gazette. They are
"both given to throwing paper bullets, but we
bope they,agilt never get "out of _sorts" .and
"pi"teiohOtber's forme. f

P. S Isenberg & Co. have moved into their
.elegantnho-p near the old -toll-bridge in West
Huntingdon; vrhefelthei are prdpared to
puke and repair buggies, carriages, wagons,
Sle., in the beet style. See adv.

.Spring, like Christmas, is 'coming to come,'
we have patience to wait. We must wait.

-The buds are' beginning to swell and the

Areas arefilling their trunkswith sap and get-
ting ready to leave.

This to Court week. Wo hope our frionde
will not let it passover without giving us a
call, subscribe for the Globe, pay subscrip-
tions, give Odors for job work and advertis-
ing, and in a Word make the Printer happy.

A. A. Brown, with nn E-s-q., editor of the
/Clarion DemoCrat, pnd memberof the present
,Legislature, was in town yesterday. His
11arrieburg campaign appears to agree with
aim,ishrporeally considered. ,

Rev. James Orbison 'preached in the Pres-
byterian church of this place on Sunday
morning last. lie intends to return as a mis-
sionary to India as soon as his health is im-
proved.

Traugh has the modesty to callus a 'ciout
barrel.' 'We have the consolation of know:.
lng.tve're not the only One ; but he has the
glory of being the sole possessor of a name
that implies his character. Forshtay ?

Rev. Goo. Hanawalt, of Mattawana, Mif-

flin county, was thrown off his horse, which
took fright at an owl. His foot caught in

Pio stirrup, and he would have been dragged
to'deathhad .ho'not- pulled himself up by
long halter strap.

Township clerks, says a Harrisburg papor,
are required to•make out and publish a com-
'pieta etatemeat of the financial condition of

their townships, within sixty days after the

annual elections, or submit to a penalty of
fifty dollars.

A Western contemporary complains of the
leek of enterprise of the wealthy men of elro
cinaftti and St. Louis, and says "the great

want of each city is about thirty-five first-
'class fUnerale." There aro other ,places

Which could sustain such beretlYetuouts.

`Yo aro p'--easedtostate that our young
friend .T Hall Musser, who has been study-
ing law in the office of Scott, Brown & Bailey,
passed a creditable examination and has been
admitted to the bar. We wish him success
wherever he may go.

Tho Huntingdon furniture factory will Soon
-be in operation. A number of now and beau-
tiful dwelling houses have gone up in that
vicinity since its erection—thus showing that
ono improvement is shortly followed by ano-
ther. Keep the ball in motion.

Altoona wants to borrow $200,000 to pave
her streets. There aro .mang men in this
locality who, if a like sum was asked for a
town ball, water works, or some other publio
improvement, wouldn't think of shouldering
such a debt. Hope there are none there.

We call attention to advertisement of bark
wanted, by A..H: Bauman. Mr. B. intends
to erect a mill iu Mapleton for the manufac-
ture of Quercitron (ground black oak bark.)
Su,-11 men 'asiiim should be in every town in
our county, for their enterprise imparts it-
self to others, and thus a town is built up.?t

Our young friend W. P. Rudolph has hit
the nail on the head by establishing a first-
class restaurant in the center of the Diamond,
next to Roman's clothing store, where he
keeps oyetors, ice cream, soda water, and
other delicacies that make the mouth water.
Ho invites the public to call.

The Newport News is the name of a new
journal that shows signs of care and atten-
tion and gives promise of a life of usefulness.
It has commenced to chat with its exchanges,
although it isonly twenty weeks old, whioh
is almost as bad as the girl baby out west,
three months old, that has learned to say,
"Mamma, tnke me op."

Cleveland is proud of a citizenWoman who
has had seven husbands within eight years.
Ode wail killed in the army and another in a

street fight. The other five survive, she hav-
ing been divorced from four of them. Her
daughter hasbeen twice married and.diVer-
ced, and is now ready to snap up a third
man before her eeventeenth, birthday comes
around. ,

A man who has justsubscribed for a Gam-
bria.county paper acknowledged to the editor
that if he had been a regular subscriber to
hie Paper he would have been saved two hitn-
dred dollars. So it is. There are items and
advertisements published in the county paper
which if heeded would prove the turning-
point in-manyn, man's career, and lead him
on to fame and fortune. And yet this advice
is only. worth $2 a year, or 4 cents a week.

Our, ethinty can boost ofm gentleman who
went from Mapleton some years ego to Gale-
na, where ho became acquainted with Gen.
Grant, and used to go glinting withhimbe-
fore the war. A few weeks ago lie wont to
Washington, and was agreeably entertained.
by him.' "One day while walking the 'streets
in that city with the General, a bystander
remarked, "There's a man wants au office."
The President hearing it, turned and coolly
mid to his old comrade: "Jake, what office
would you like to have 2" Tho bystander
stood amazed.
MEI=

On Saturday a week ago, a boy na-
med Roush, residing in Petersburg,
this county,-mit a large portion of his
"right foot entirely off while chopping
wood. The foot was amputated by Dr.
Orlady._ .

Young Man Burt.—A young named
Thomas Clark, freight conductor on
the Broad Top Railroad, while stand-
ing on the top of a box car that was
being put on to a siding at Markles-
burg, on Sunday last, was precipitated
to the ground by the car suddenly
stopping. His right leg was smashed
below the knee, and two toes on his
loft foot were crushed, and ho was
injured internally. He was brought
to his home in this place, where his
wounds were' dressed by Drs. Brum-
baugh.;and -Miller. - Slight hopes are
entertained of his recovery.

Child Drewned.—A little child of Mr.
Anderson 8011, of Barron township,
this county, aged 22 months, recently
fell into a tun riCar the house and was
drowned. • -

Leg Brole:'-:41k. Frank Garlock) the
second, Of this place, broke his leg-Olie
day last week- by falling -from a tree
which he had been .trimming. His
leg was dressed'-by Dr. Miller.
Humbug

Business men are too easily hum-
bugged in- the way .ol'advertising.
Some traveling genius will come
and announce,- with_ a great.flourish
that he. is _going lit pabliill!,a-I'diroc-
tory,",or something of that sort. Busi-
ness men are importuned to advertise
in it, at so much :per 'page, haW.page,
or, a quarter. ;,This they generally do,
-paying almoSt as much . for the, privi-
lege as they,would•for he same space
in the Qumu, for a year. The agent
spends a week or so getting the names
of leading citizens throughout the
town, charges 'so Mach PM, each copy
of his directory, prints a few• hundred
copies, and nobody ever looks into the
book except the advertiser. It is a
humbug, and a mighty poor way to
advertise.,

7inprOVeanontB

We obsorvo the following improve-
ments at the Ponnsylvania ,Railroad
Station at this place.

Mr. D. Artloy and Mr. Joseph Wat-
son have built two rooms—one to be
used for the car Inventors, and the
other as a storage room.,

The Company is building a new
baggage room, which is an improve-
ment long been needed. The Com-
pany can congratulate itself upon the
Maloney of its present Baggage Mae•
ter,' Mr. William DeArmitt, who is
both clever and accommodating.

fiterWe have just received a very
large invoice of Carpets, Oil Cloths
and Mattings, and we have now over
BP different styles. We guarantee a
SAVING of from 52 to $lO , on every
carpet purchased from us, and chal-
lenge a comparison -of, 'designs. This
is no idle boast; we will make our
words good. 2t Fisn LT.& SONH.

Now is the; time for business men of what-
ever pursuit, to make known their business,
and extond an invitation to the public to call
and see them, which may be-• &Me through
the columns of your home newspaper, or by
circulars. We are prepared to do either.

Tlie fifth arrival of now Mackerel
and Herring at Enterprise Headquar-
ters, and going off CIIEAP• '

For a refreshing drink nail at Ru
dolpli's ice Cream Saloon.

.13,1.;:u1 -our oolunin for ',he pooyi,,,

CHEAP,
There is Pleasure in it; and no Harm in

Training theMind to meet greaterDis,
• appointments.

•

ero is not, the fun nor the pleasure
toas doing bueinese In the old style as there is in

doing business Ina more liberal way, therefore we have
again commenced the chance curd system, and hope to

make it in tet°sting to all who feel disposed topatronize

Quick Sales and small Profits and Enter-
prise Headquarters.

We cannot deny ourselves the pleasure there is in a
little harmless amusement, while at the same time eve
educate the people, especially the young, not to risk
their money in Swindling Entorpriees or Lotteries. In
our Enterprise*every receiver of 4iumbered midi re-
colvee the worthcf his or her money when theyaccept
our chances cards, and if they receive nothing more on
the day presents are distributod,.they lose ,nothing, but
have gained by encouraging SMALL PROFITS.

Tho following presents, and others, for April, will be
distributedto our cuatomers ntethe'llst of Hay.

The Boautful Doll ..Curiaace" 316 00
A Quarter Barrel Shore Mackerel .

The Secrets ofthe Great City, (How. York) 9 00
A Pairof Mantle Ornaments 6 00
Rosewood Photograph Frame ' 500
',Hate' and her Carriage 10 00
One Hitt Shore Mockers]

One Accor•leon• t.! 3 eo
One Year's Subscription to"Gropif',.. 2. 00
Ono 50 lb. Sack Family Flour 51 00
Ono Sugar Cured Liam • [-.
Ono Pocket Book 1 60
One Box of Painte : 60
One Doll Crredlu4o
Ono KaloidOecops 241
One Pookot Retire . 1 00

One Set Toy Furniture 4 00
Ono Corn Broom . ' 50
Ono ,Boy's Wheelbarrow. - • 1 00
One Bound 'Volume of Ooders Lady'e Book 4 60
One Lady's Work Box . 1 60
One Butter Crock 160
One Gotta Percha Beek Inkstand 50
One Violin and Bow (toy) 26

and a number of smaller presente.

absence cords will bo Issued formoney received
during the month, old accounts included; Ilerenne and

.Prietago &drop 'only eaCrpted. •
MASSEY& CO'S GROCERY, ,ENTownianLEWIS' BOOK STORE, Kam:Kw/mums."GLOBE" PRINTING MICE,

iluntlngdon, April7,11369..

Afew pounds of the Tarty Roes potatoes for sale st
RETtorpriera Honaquortera,

Mixed Gras., Soda for pica, Inane, etc.,nt Entorprine

lientlquartal 8. , ,

Wheelbarrows, Wagons nud Carte, thr,boye, Clothes,

Dinner, Marketand Travelling Baskets, Tnbe, Buckets,
Brushes, ClothesLines, Bed Cords, eta., etc., at Enter-
priee neadvartars.

D IMING THIS I‘IONTII rEour. CAN BUT WALL

Rinoti SOADES, DOoftEl, bTATIONEAT&e., AC., at
LEWIS, Book Storo, choapor thanat any other place in the
county er olty,and got clianCee for handeorne promote in
tho bargain. Ito wants to retitle° hie heavy stook to
make improvemoute in hie rooms and will Bell vary low.
Calland oXillnino hie beautiful etylea and pikes.

Golden and Silver Brim Loverings Beet, New Orleans,

and other Table Syrups and 'Baking Molmees, Cheaper
than elsewhere nt Enterprise Neadquartsra: -

CH-_ A • ER9

Sagan, Tens, Chocolates, prices, etc., etc.otc., now and

trash stocks received every week at Enterprise Mail-
qnart era.

pLAIN, GILT, AND COLUMN DECORATIVE WALL

l'apore fur Parlors, Charring, Ilona, PaloOne, etc., etc.
will 4o foralsliod to order from samplesat low prices
For Chutelies and public Halls at loss thaw wholesalo
prices,

A PRESII ARRIVAL OFCIIOIOE JERSEY AND PITTS
..' . .

burg sugar Curod liAMS, Primo CIIEESE and DRIED
FRUIT at MASSES &Cog. GROCiltr:

FISIT-0110I0E 11911-WARRANTED GOOD

The third arrival of prime now Mackerel and Herring,
Troutand Codfish. smoked Bloatera and ilerAng, 34 and
14 barrels, kitty and boxes, and by the dozen or pound
at Maui& Co'a Groozni.

Chaim Fresh Oardon and FE.wer Seeds at Enterprise

i adquartors

TH2'.l3En FAMILY b LOUR, BUCKWHEAT AND

Corn Meal, Potatoes and Corn, for Folio at
Massif t Co'e. GROOM

cows CONFECTIONERY, nrutspYRvITSpr, ALL,

kinds, canned Fruits and Yogotubles, atEnterprise Mad-
quarters.

HARD SOAPS ofall kinds, fur sal° amp at ISAMU' 4

CHEAPEST,
ITIS EASIER FOR A LABORING MAN TO SAVE SNV

oral dollars a month by making his purchases at ENTER
PRISE HEADQUARTERS than it p for him to earn them at
bard nomk. A dollar saved 19 as good r n dollar earned

43..n0

ENTERPRISE HEADQUARTERS.
MASSEY & CO'S GROCERY,
LEWIS' BOOK sroRE,
"GLOBEPRINTING OFFICE,

•

Chance cards for presents glom for money
.. paid in at pither place., old qcounts

included.

l!usybodt9N-
. ,An exchange says, uo city, borough

or village, no matter what its,popula-
tiou, is free from a class of people Who
seem to take particular delight in pry-
ing into the,-domestic and private af-
fairs of iheir`hiighbors,-and we'regret
to say that'.our oven , town lute' a num-
bar of these meddlers and gossips.
ll]very now ,and then- we hear it said,
"Ain't it a pity that Mr.'and Mrs. So
and So do not got along - 11SPPily. Mrs.
B. says that they are often at logger-
heads," and "Is it not a pity for 3.(1r...'C.
that ho drinks?" "Mr. D. is too at-
tentive to his wife and waits entirely
too much on her. lie is a hon:pecked
husband and cannot.do anything with-
out asking her advice. Why, I de-
clare, 1 saw him carrying a number of
bundles for her, and she makes a per-
fect slave of him; don't you pity him?"
"I saw Mrs. G: buy butter:and other
articles at market and pay the.most
exorbitant prices, she will break her
husband up,- without a doubt," and
other.remarks similar in•character ad
infinitum. Whose. business is it but
that of the parties interested 'if such
should be the case

Lot a gentleman pay :a visit to, a
young lady, and immediately it is ru-
mored that Mr. is paying partic-
ular attention to -her. if he eseorsts
her to a concert, or to church several
times, ho is certainly engii,,,a'ed, and
will soon be'married. Then these \VlSO-
acres employ theraselvee,-;fixing the
dtry for the marriage, If a gentleman
or lady attonde a public ball, opera or
theatre, it is Perfectly' terrible to some
persons, and disarrangctrtliehrMayes,
and so it is 'with the most trivial Mat-
ters, which are magnified, greatly by
thee-would-be regnlators•_•of- society.
If all such individuals would attend
exclusively to their own affairs, they
would find sufficientemployment with-
out givitig themselves any unneces-
sary uneasiness about matters which
do ,not concern them,-and'abbut which
every-parson should be allowed to ex-
ercise his or'her: oWn:pleaSure. They
should remember, the passage of Scrip-
turo which says 'iThou hypocrite,
first cast out,the beam out of thine own
eye: and then shalt thou soo clearly to
cast out the mote onto'. , thy brother's
eye."

Reail-"oui.Colturin for the lieoplo."
SuccessMakes Enemies.

`The following, which, -wo clip from
an exchange, is so applicable in our
case at present that we heartily On-
dorso every word, knowing that what
the writer says, is true in, every par-
ticular: They who aro eminently-
successful in business, or who achieve
greatness, or even notoriety in any
pursuit, must expect to Make enemies.
So prone to selfishness, to potty jeal-
ousy and 'sordid envy, is poor human
nature, that, whoever becomes distin-
guished is sure to be it mark for the
malicious' spite of thOse who, not do-
serving,suecess themselves, aro goaded
by the merited triumph of the more
worthy. MiireOVer, - the . opposition
which originates in such despicable
motives, is sure to be of the most un-
scrupulous character hesitating at no
iniquity, descending to 410. slrabbiest
littleness.

Opposition, if it belionest and man-
ly, is not of itself undesirable. The
competitor in life's struggles who is of
true metal, deprecates not opposition
of an honorable character, but he re-
joices in it. It in only injustice or
meanness which he deprecates and de-
spises; and it is this whieh the suc-
cessfulmust meet, Proportioned in bit-
terness, oft times, to the measure; of
success which excites it.

ERT-Aillighly --intelligent lady, a resident
of Syracuse, N. Y., says that she was afflicted
nearly a year, peribdieally, with' derange-
ment' of the circulation, the hlood rushing to
the lungs with sulli force as to threaten con-
gestion and death. This was'aftended with
the most intense pain in all parts of tho body.
Failing to obtain relief Mtn any of the phy-
sicians whom she employed from time •to
time, she was induced to try- the Plantation
Bitters, and toiler surprise and joy they have
relieved her; and the' Is =now --in•good health
and flesh.

hlncsGite'eT'sa.—Supee~o"r to fhb but
mportod German Cologne,, and sold at half
lieprice. tf

THE:AVASiIINGTO.N HOUSE
TO THE PUBLIC GENERALLY

GEORGE' LONG respectfully informs
the public that ho has leased the
well known Washington Hotelin Hun-,
tiugdon, lately occupied by 'A. Letter-
man, and is refitting it for the accom.
modation and comfort of all who will
give him it call. He is determined to
give satisfaction to all. A share of
public patronage is solicited.

Huntingdon, March 39,41,*.
Grottiad Rents

By a recent act of the Legislature of
Pennsylvania, • approved Feb. 26th,
1869, where no demand has been made
for the payment of a ground rent or
other charge upon land for twenty-
one years, and no acknowledgment
of the existence thereof has been made
within that period V the tenant, a re-
lease or extinguishment of the claim
shall be presumed, and the Court of
Common Pleas, under propor proceed-
ings and proof, may decree such ox•
tinguismeut. The law alsb applies to
parts of ground rents apportioned
either by deed or by implication from
the acts of the parties.
BERME I=

MILLINF,RY AND DRESS-MAKING.
Theundersigned are now prepared to do all

kinds of work pertaining to either branch of
their business at short nodal:laud on reason-
able terms. Gentlemen's shirts made iu the
best style. A liberal share of public patron-
ego solicited and satisfaction guaranteed in
all eases. Residence, on the corner of Bath
And Mifflin streets in the same building with
L. Frank Wilttson.

apl4
L. A. ILkstna,
If. ISENBERG.

Ladieu DreoN4is end-BCis Clothing.

MRs. B. ANNIE MCCABE and MISS
MARY REEVES respectfully inform the
public that they have removedlo_ the,
house formerly occupied VII. MeMan-
igill, on Washington street, and -tiro
prepared to make LadiesDresses and
Boys' Clothipg of all kinds. They re-
spectfully solicit a full share of pat-
ronage, " aPi)7ti•
Shall I,fpgroes Veto In the North I

This is yet a mooted question; but
it la fully decided that Brown's Now
Carpot Store, Huntingdon, Pa., is the
pine to buy CARPET§ AND IqATTING,
Oil Cloths, Mats, Rugs, Sr,g, at oily
prices.

Tho largest stock -of goods open.
ed in this place for some time, iS now
On exhibition at FISHER- & Solis, and
will ho sold at very low figures. Call
and'examine. 2t
To the Aitheted

'Shoemaker's Star Magic Liniment,
arid Melntyre's Indian Compound,
Dandelion Pills, and Worm Destroyer,
for sale at Lewis' Book Store. tf.

. .ry-A..0., E. Ne.&roil has moved his
stook of Ladies' and Goats furnishing
goods to the store room in Leiste'r's
Building. 2t.
loor

Tho Harrison and genuino Trough
Creek Garnett Potatoes, for sale at
Enterprise Headquarters.

MARRIED,
Z;;3

On the Bth inst., 1869,by Rev. J. D.
Thomas, Mr. P. S. ISENI.IERO, to Miss
S. ELLEN WARFEL, All of this county.

DIED,
-Mrs. NANCY LAtur, in Huntingdon,

March 20th, 1869, aged 69 yearn.
For many years she has been an ex-

emplary, member of the M. E. Church.
Iteligion,ivith her Was not a mere form
or theory, but a divino reality which
dwelt in her heart, governed her life,
and enabled her to triumph in sickness
and in death. She has left a largo cir-
cle of children and friends who mourn
her loss; but,they.'sorrow not as oth•
era who have rio hope," "knowing that
there loss is her infinite gain."

Servantof God, well done I
Thy glorious warfare's past;

The battle's fought, the victory won,
And thou art orown'd at last.

R. E. W
Of Consumption, April 9th, at Pine

Grove Mille, Centre County, Pa., Mrs.
HARRIET N. CRAIG, in the 47th year of
her age. She was a fond wifo, a lov.
ing mother, a kind sister, and an hum.
ble Christian, C. E. L.

[Bellefonto papers please Copy.]
In Walker township, on ,the morn•

ing of the 10th inst., JAmEs OSBURN,
aged 78 years and 3 months. The do.
ceased was a soldier in the war of 1812.

Near Manor Ilill, this county, on
Thursday, the Bth moat., MARY Class-
wm.r.yoldat'daughter of "Thomas and
Catharine B. Stewart, aged 41 years,
4 months and 16 days.

MAEZICETB.
Fes!

Illuxsoxxsuss, April 12, 180.
Supra linoFlour per barrel $5.2535.50

.Extra Flourper barrel ..$600.50
Extra Family Flour per barrel sli 50Q7.25
Rye Flourper ban el $7.00a1.50
hot Wheat per bushel .$1 600)1.68
Ilyo por bushel $1.40©1.45
Corn per bilshel 876188cts.
Oats par bushel 73©75eta.

•hurley per Imam! -$2.16
Unscrew.' per bushel $8 5009:60
Timothy per bushel $3.35©3.62M
Flaxseed po• bushel 02 h5,(32 .70

Pirroxiica, April 12, 150.
Mato Wheat Flour per barrel . .:I.OO@F, 50
Riil Whoat Flour per barrel 57 504 i.75
Sluing Whoat Flourper b.trit 1................ $7 0007.20
Wintor Wheat per buohol $14401.50
Corn per buohol 73675ct5.
Cats per buohol 57665c0i.
1171 per bushel ' $1.3"@1.38
Caro.: llama 19%ets,
Cm a 1 SboMdors
Cl nr

15cts.
.ISct

FINANCIAL.
NEV. roar, Apt il 12.—Galt) cloaca at $1,31%.

AIINTINGDOZT MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY HENRY A CO

ITLIOLWALICPRICER.

nourc—Suporano Flour, per barrel, $B.OO
Extra Flour, - do 6.50
Family Flour,

„
do 7.50

Coots—Rod Wheat, per bushel, 1.35
White Wheat, do 1.45
Bye, . do 1.20
Corn, - ' . do

~.

85
o.its, do 50
Barley, , do 1.20

Serra—Timothy, do 3.00
Flaxseed,- "1" 2.25
Cloverseed, per 64 lbs. 7.00c0m0

pßovisiom—Potatoes, per bushel, 80®90Dried Apples, - do 2.50
Corn Meal, per cwt., 2.25
Dried Peaches, per pound, 18
Beef, ' dolo
Lard, 40 . 20
Pork, do • 12
Butter, , do, ' 40
Cheese, do .. 25
Eggs, per dozen, ,20
EMI
Side,
Shoulder,

Cr —Hard 0 50(
10

8 00;UAL—Hard coal, per tent ~00e,t,8 ‘...

Broad Top coal, do 3.00®3.50
LUMBER;'per 1000feet, 12.00(4130.00
Sul NGLES—Lap,'per 1000 ft., 10.00613.00

joint Shingles, do 0.50e,T.5.00
MISCELLANEOUS—Bark,pe,rer cord, 8.00

Bran, per cwt., 1.25
• Hops, per pound `.-- .: . . 40
Wool, do ' - 40®45
Hay, per ton, • " . . 13.00
Hides, 6(V
Green Apples; do • 1.50
Onions, do 1.00

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BEARIN JUND,

That BUEHLER'S 11111111 BITTERS is skilfully compoun•
ded, froo front injurious component parte, agreeable to
the taste and dostinctive; to disease. Ifyon detoct any
chimp from the natural functions of your system, nu
matter how 111011, or whore located, or Ifdisease has Al-
ready entrenched itself, the molly time and reliable rem-
edy is nithot coos ie 11118111er's Herb Bitters. This asser-
tion le based upon what Iro know it will do in Tailoring,
curingand wording on dieease. For want of apace we
cannot detail the diversified noes of this Bitters, but Hs
general effepts upon the human system are to purify the
bleed and accretions ; correct morbid changes in, the
bleed, equaliseits circulation, enrich its constituentsand
regulate its supply; it Imports vitalityend elasticity to
every organ; ovorcomas all functloml derangements; as.
plots in the process of digestion; creates a healthy appe-
tite; prevents mid cures miasmatic soil intermittent to.
Tern, dyspepsia, liver complaint, nervous headache, kid.
nay affections, mud revives the physical energies by. inks
slug now lifeand power into thokystom. ap14014

T)AINTS FOB. FARMERS AND
OTHERS.—The Crnfion Mineral Paint Company

are new manufacturing the Beet, Cheapest and most Du-
rable Point In nee; 'two coats won put on, naked with
porn lAnseed,oll, mill loot ten pc fifteen years; it is ern
light brown or beautiful chocolate color, and can bo
changed togreen, lead, stone, drab, olive or cream, to
suit the taste of the Consumer. ft in valuable far flou-
-509, Fences, Barns, Carriage and Car makers, Pails and
Wooden-ware, Agricultural' implements, Canal Boats,
Vessels and Ships' Bottoms, Canvas, Metal and Shingle
Boots. (it being Firs and Water proof,) Floor Oil Clothe,
(onertitulufacturorhaving used 5.000 bisist the past year)
and naa paintfor any purpose fs uusurptutsed for body,
durability, elasticity and adhesiveness. Price ..$6 per
bid. of au lbs., which will supply n farmer for 3041'6 to
cone. Warranted in all caste noabove. Send for a dr.
caw which gives fullparticulare. None genttlue unless
branded in a trails mark, Grafton Mineral Paint. Per,
eons Can order the Paintand remit the money ou v.;
coipt of the goods. Address

It. 1, VAIINESTOCK & CO., Pittsburgh,
' Agents fox Pointy Ivan

.fro- For sale by the poliod or baud at Lewis'BookStore.Store. • novlB 61a

Bk3l \BILLNI)IIESS and CA-
':IA I with the utmost andent iti, .1.PA ACS I uI °lesser of Plienres 0/ the Eyc wad

Ear in the. Mama Culle3c ofPenneiluania,l2, years roper,

j

te.11,7C, (formerly of Leyden, liollnud,) N. 801 ARON Si.,
Philmteiphla. Testimonials ran ho peon nt title Officer
The meth.' faculty urn Invited to neerunimuy their PR.

11.0 ho tine PO secrets lu hie meal.. Ariffictal
Eyes inserted v. tint pain. No oltargo for examination.

June 17, 1568-lyturt.

EXEOI.I7NIt'Snt 111.11RIARDNER, (1mM.]
Lotter.; twamnt.try, oil tito,O,tate of Eva Bumgard

nor, Into (4 tp., Iftultingdon county, dec'd., batlug
torn granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted
to tho estato aterequested to nlako Immediate payment,
and those having claims; to present them duly 'authenti-
cated for settlement: '

EIIILCOTT,
Colfax, Mel). 24, 'B9-8t pseentor:

EXECUTORS'[lNtate of 10.1:C.111111117, deed.]
inaters te4tamentary on the estate ofWilliam C. Hight,

lateathe boroup'of !hinting/1 rt, deceased., having Won
granted to (Ito nutlorsigned, all persoud hulobted Aro re-
titicht,ld to make ritymettt and tilobo having claims to
vivant tiled, duty autbonticated for RlM:nicht.

K.
A. II.IIIOIIT,

rluutio.plon. :dcli 23 Gtr ' .) Rtecuture,

VALUABLE PROPERTY
AND DESIRABM

BUSINESS STAND FOR SALE..
TILE undersigned Executors of the

Wilt of John MoCohan. Into of tho borough of
Iontingiton, deed., will offur, at publiceato,tit the ;Joint

House, In: fluntingdon.at Pk o'clock, A. on .
Wednesday, the 21st day of April, 1869,

All that cortaill ruclualiago and lot for lots) of ground, onthe soutlewast cornet of 4111, and Montgomery strains, tothe borough of Huntingdon, haying thereon erected alargo BRIUK HOUSE—occupleitaoa dor° room naddwel-ling by Josiah Cuustiogham—four office° or shops,statue,
The above property will be offered as a whole, or sop.orate, as may seem hest tosuit purchasers.
Business men, an well as others wishing to buy realestate, will bear in mind that this is the beet, most valu-

able and desirablebadness stand iu the borough of Hun-
thigdon.
Es ALSO—WiII ho offered, at the same time and place,
TIMER TRACTS ON LAND, on Warriors Ridge, Portertownship, adjoining lands of It. It. Bryan, Joseph Kano
and others, containing•about 379 acres, more or lees, be-
ing surreys in the name. of John Patton'Jacob Myers
and Sarah Elllott—upon part of which a hunt is cleared
and a home and born erected, now . occupied by Samuel
Moore. This land le well timbered, need Will be Sold In
parcels tosuit purchasers,

ALSO—Two tracts of unseated land, on the Warrior
itidgo, adjoining ouch other, surveyed fp the nouto of
'William Smith, D. D., adjoining laird of Thomas Fisher
and others,- lying ,betweon the -Pulpit hocks and the
Juniata river, containing two hundred sod siztpsis
acres, more or less

'
all in timber, which will be Bold noa

itbolo or in ports, tosuit purchasers.
Conditions will be made known on day of sale.

JOHN IC, MoCAIIAN,
JOHN Ofth'OSWELL, -

mcb2ltd (Executors. ofJohn McMinn, deceased.]

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
Of ValuableReal Estate in theBorough

of HUNTINGDON.
rEitute of James Steel, deceased.)

By virtue ofan order of the Orphans'
j1.3 Courtof Huntingdon County, there will Lot expo-
Hell to public rely, on the promises, In the borough of
Huntingdon,

ON TUESDAY, APRIL 13th, 1869,
at 1o'clock, p. m., the following described real estate, to
wit: Theitalflot of ground, having erected thereon
A LARGE BRICE. AND FRAMEDWELLING HOUSE,

and situated Inthe borough of Huntingdon, Countyof
Ituntingdon, Pa., fronting fifty feet on tho northernside
of Allegheny street, and extending back one hundred feet
to lot of J. O. Miles, Eeq., adjoining let of J. MinimaAfrica on the west, and an alley on the east.

TERMS Of SALE One-third of the purchase money
to be paid on confirmation of the sale at April Court,when
deed will be made, and the balance in two equal annual
payments thereafter, with interest, to bo secured by the
judgments of the purchaser.

WILLIAM 8. ENTREISIN,
mch24-td. Adruluietratorof JAMES STEEL, deo'd.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
• A GOOD NEW STEAM ENGINE,

18 horse posey
Forparticulars address J. W. DICKERSON or

E, F. KERB,
inclil74 - Redford, tonna,

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
Tho undersigned offers at privato sale a lot of ground

containing one acre situated adjoining the Standing
Stone Creek road, in the borough of Huntingdon, having
a two story log boons and a number of fruit trces ofcholer
varieties thereon. PosseSsiou given on Ist of Aprilnext,ma.104 .1. SIMPSON AFRICA.

IT .O-USES FOR RENT. -

Two nooses for rent, pleasantly altunted to tho
retinal part of Huntingdon borough.

Also, ono witgon•makor's shop.
For terms, Sc., apply to W. H. WOODS,
mlintr • - Huta Ingdott. Ps.

[Nititilill --1 111:-'116111ilt
enTiningham&Carmon's
Cornerof Railroad and Montgomery St 4

HUNTINGDON, PA,

Y~7 F: would call speelia attention to
tha daily arrival ofCIIOICE ANDIIIiAUTIPU L

I:lool9,_whlch aro Mitred at . •

Tempting Prices,
Condoling of Beautiful 811ks of all eltadm, all woo

Poplin+, Alpacan,langeg, Atmore, Chintzes, n most

'beautiful lino of lino Combries, ilimrod Xoto-
.00ks, Ginglmre.,and glannitireys.

ALSO, a full Hued Domeetla Goods, finch as

HEAVY BLEACHED IVIUSLINS,
Fine 'frown Muslin, 40 Inches aide, Blenehod blualtn

from, Y to SY, yards wide, Rontneky Jenne, Farmers
Cashman, Gc„

Our stock of &I O]&8 anything of the kind this
ido of rhtladelelds. . •

ALSO, a large and won sel.tod Muck HATS sull.
I=

C RPETS.
We make a specialty of thisartiele, sad have ea hand

avery floe assortment of

DESIRABLE PATTERNS,
whichwill he sold lower than CAN be sold by any other
hence outeldo of Philadelphla. We bare aloe on hand a
large stock of

NU AN SAO
wbill we aro Bolling very low.

In order tobe oonvinced that ours la the place to bey,

call awl exarulrio owgoo/hand prices. • •

We take ploasure he ehotrlug our goods, oven If yon do

not Irish tobuy. So you v fni plemornll and get postal.

CUNNIN4HAN & GAMOW
Nt. 48, 1805-7tf.

BACK AGAIN!
•

NEW STORE and NEW GOODS!
Benjamin, Jacobs

Respectfully Inform his old friends and the•public
generally, that he bus ngnin Went.% in the borough of
HUNTINCIDON. and has Opollefi a very largo and entire new
stock of Goods in Saxton's Storo Room opposite Ilwts'
Book Store; consisting of "

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,'CLOTH.
ING, HATS and CAPS, BOOTS
and SHOES, QUEENSWARE,

and EVERY VARIETY OE
•GOODS

To be found in the best stone In the'place, all of which
ho will sell it tnices to suit the times, and hepeieto N-
eely° a liberal elms of patronagefrom n generouspublic.

Den't forgot to give me a' call and I will try toplease
you withlimb end prices: " BEN.TARIN JACOBS.

Sept. 30, MR.

IJ4RD and F:oft, (3oal fly sale by
".• • • • lIENEY & CO

k k c 4
BOURDON'S & JOUVIN'S

KID CLOVES,
Indies andGentlotplen's Sizes,

Ar so,

The Tourist or Grant Rat

Daolg*-11?m,

VRIMaIt OP g.mulacm

CORNER OF THE DIAMOND.

/lUNTINQDOf, PA

0000000
FASHIONABLE ,OOOBS

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR

GEO. F. MARSH,
MERpfiIANT.TAILPR,

Umremoved to tho second door in Road's Now Build
ng,where he Intends to keep-colatantly7an,hi!tid

latest styles of

q-9p.Ds3cornpilsh;g
ADIERtCII,I; xxcnagn 'wawa:

MOMS, maspprt,p, , AND YK5Z12,10.9
CLOTHS, CABSIMED.E„ AND,. , VESTINOS
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES; AND • V.E.§Tpio.B

Doing a practical woikman of many years oxporionon
lie lo prepared to maim to order Clothing for men awl
hays, and guarantee neat, durable and faahlonablo
manship. He Is determined to gleam everybody.; '

Allaew All are invited to call end examine my. new
stock of beautiful patterns before purchasing elsoiltheic,

GEO../, ' WARM.
Ilantiogdon, Arch. 0

WM. B. ZEICLJEBt
I=

Furnishing, Fancy*
==

DAUB GOODS,
Apneas, Poplins, Plaida, DeLaines, Laittity,Gingbitme,

Prints, flno Cambrics, bluefins, Denil49,flati ,„Lituip; Map.
Picquas. India Twills, &o. " .• -

A largo assortment of
• ,

Lek Fashionable Dress- Trimmings.
Silk Fringos, Buttons, Bugles, Valid Ribbon's,- oto.
FurnishingGoods, Stockings, blorOno,"Cntt9n; Wool, et

C4-icrvaso£3,
KM of all colon, Bilk, Thread;potton,;&e.; of all stroA,

and latest styles,‘ ;Under garments of all kin* for Lai
diva,GOhtli autl.Chlldretl.; ; ' -", ' "'". .
' Table' Linen, Musline,'Nepklne. Doyllei,"&e."ShiCting,
and SbWing, 'Brown and Bleached, from 8 conic up.,

4tilAT7 @OODa:
A large stock of the latest styles. A • largo stock of

Notions, Zephyrs, Yarns, dx., All cheaper. than the
cheapest,

frii .ltoons, opposite the First National Batik, Huntley;
don, Pa,

NEW
LEATHER STORE.

. ,

THE undersighed-IVOuld respectfully
announce that, inconnection with their TAIMERT,

they have Just opened a splendid assortment- or -.; ; •

FINE LEATIOR
FRENC/I

MOROCCO,
LININGS„ .

"

• 13INVINGS,UPPIER, „

'•

• • HARNRSS,
SKIRTING,

Together with it gotiorol agoortmont of

HElDLaalagi9
Tho tradols In.!toll to call and Oxatahioour stock.
Store ou 1111,10troot, two,doors wen of tho krosbytor

don church. -̀
- The hlghoetprim paid for 111DEf1Fid 13J1101.., ;

' 0. fr MlLLldkleiSo2l,
llantirig,don, Oct. 28, 1868 J. L.:

NEW LEATHER HOUSE.
MIIE-FIRM OF LBAS & McVITTY;'"

have leased tho lorge five story Leathol; flon,eo,
from Jetties Naufty.. • • -r • • X •

NO. 432;NORTIf'TIIIRD, STRETR• VAILADEVONTA,
And interadoing 4. 111.b fonl f.raihor Commission Bust.

• •.
' Their, eons D. 'E. 'LEAS, and T. E. hicVITTY, are there,

and afithorizcd tdcarry on the bunineas for thorn—as
they are yeintig men of good moral character,and Due
byinose qualifications. They solicit the patronage of
the& brother Tasnuorii in the county nod olsomhero,

Aleir-Thoy still will continuo to keep a good assortment
of Sp.ifisli and Slaughter Solo Leather on hands, at their,
Tannery, near Threo Springs, Ituntingdou County, Pa.

mar3.tf. . LEAS & IdeVITTY.

WII. 130SE,NSTEEL & SON;
19.1113rilOpOiLER3 OP it 67E0100

OAk Slaughter 'Belting
361312.A.14kX4E31tiet.
690 Bylielq I:lo.3tero'r'e Mar, fOr

inrOA9ll PAID FOR, HIDES ANDIIARE
w, 11. ItOSONMEL R SON,

Vaplotor, DApot, ticlutloplon Oouuty,Pena;
Dec. O,ISOS-Orn.•

IpADC;IIJART,U.RS
Choice Groceries, Candies, Toys, &a

.
is AT • _

•

D. AFRICA & CO'S.
FAMILY GROC.ER.r..C6NtEMQ.F.e.2a. :44 VA

Ezery. qrpnE,--IarIOI.IVKIDO.M. P.A. -

Our stock consists of nil irinds of bircirleq, Teas, .91A•
tea. Canned pad Dried Frnll3, Cider 'Vinegar', Common
and Fancy Soaps, all letntis, Hair Oil, Perfumery, Pin
Huirea, Pockot Dooko, &c:.10All rind examine our stock,
apd take 11 vlew pour splendid Marble, Soda Fountain.

Don't target the Once—north-east ce•witer of Diamond.
Huntingdon, Juno 2-I.IY D. AFRIC4. 8 CO.

DAPER 1 -PAPER !

I. • Note,Yost, botinnorcial, Foolscap and Flateap—a
good assorroont for solo by the ream, half roam, quire of

80011 & STATIONERY STORE

TIME BOOKS',M9NTlollr xntxat'•

BOOK -I.ND STATIONER :thl.o '•

Ete 61,a.be.
HUNTINGDON, PA

OUR COLUMN FOR THE PEOPLE


